About USSSA Baseball

**Single Age Division**
Being the leader of innovation and positive change, USSSA offers single age division World Series Qualifiers and World Series Tournaments. Major and AAA teams will be able to stay together and remain competitive from year to year while still having the option to play in a higher age classification than their own.

**Classes of Play**
Separate classes of play are offered in each age group. Based on ability, Teams may qualify for State Championships and World Series play in Major and AAA classes. AA level teams can qualify for the Nationals. A level teams can qualify for the State Championship.

**Season Long Qualifying**
Any USSSA sanctioned league or tournament will qualify teams for state tournament play. In certain events including all World Series Qualifiers, teams will have the chance to qualify directly for World Series play. This makes it very hard for any team to be left out because of one bad weekend.

**Extended Season**
The USSSA Baseball season will run from August 1st to July 31st. Teams will now be able to qualify in the fall for the Fall National and for the following summer’s State and World Series Tournaments.

**Team Insurance**
USSSA Insurance is committed to being the best youth baseball insurance available. Coverage provides affordable rates for players, coaches, managers, scorekeepers, batboys, etc. during the practice and play of any baseball activity.